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“Satisfaction”
“King of Kings – The Ministry of the King” – Pt. 25
Luke 9:1-17 and Selected

Jesus Brings Satisfaction…
I. By multiplying ______________ effectiveness.
“And He called the twelve together and gave them power and authority
over all demons and to cure diseases, and He sent them out to proclaim
the kingdom of God and to heal.” Vs. 1-2
“On their return the apostles told Him all that they had done.” Vs. 10
“We walk by faith, not by sight.” 2 Corinthians 5:7

II. By multiplying ___________ for my weary soul.
“And He took them and withdrew apart to a town called Bethsaida.”
Vs. 10b
“And He said to them, ‘Come away by yourselves to a desolate place
and rest a while.’” Mark 6:31
“These are the things that the LORD has commanded you to do. Six
days work shall be done, but on the seventh day you shall have a
Sabbath of solemn rest, holy to the LORD. Whoever does any work on it
shall be put to death.” Exodus 35:1b-2
“Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you
rest.” Matthew 11:28 NIV

III. By multiplying what I __________________ in life.
“When the crowds learned it, they followed Him, and He welcomed
them and spoke to them of the kingdom of God and cured those who
had need of healing.” Vs. 22

Jesus Satisfies…
 My _______________ hunger by feeding my soul.
“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for
they shall be satisfied.” Matthew 5:6

 My _______________ hunger by encouraging my spirit.
See Matthew 6:25-34

 My _______________ hunger by nourishing my body.

IV. By multiplying His ________________ more than I can
even think or imagine.
See Vs. 14-17
“Now to Him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we
ask or think, according to the power at work within us, to Him be glory
in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever
and ever. Amen.” Ephesians 3:20-21

 Jesus gives me far _____________ than I could ever deserve.
 Jesus gives me far _____________ than I could ever imagine.
 Jesus gives for far _____________ than I could ever dream
Challenge Group Questions for Reflection and Discussion:
(1) Have you ever tried to accomplish something for the Lord in your
own _____________? How did that work out for you?
(2) How has Jesus _____________ for your most important needs?
(3) How has Jesus __________ you more than you can ever imagine?

